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Januti ry 5, 1960

Mr. ond rs . R. Sudbury
7006 Ramsgcto Ave .
Los l'ngelee , ,,elif .

Dear Bro . and Sis . Sudbury :

vve ,ore all very h ppy to get your letter ... nd le:.:m
thct you h d mode the trip ithout any d ff1cult1ee .
t!e hnve mi seed h V1rl£ you w1 th ue , but know th t you
ore prob.., bl ,. in a bottFr eitu t1on now thet you are
bP. ck horn . The members of the congreget1nn eend you
their beL t w shee .
io 1ere rble to move into our new bulld

nt:,:

Dec . 20 .

/It the three serv ces th,t d,y , e totsl of 1,200
people cGme and -:oroh1pod with us .. The nm· building
and e pecielly the u.d1tor1um looks even nicer t 1en
we hod r ?'lt· oi J ted .

I certainly hope that now thvt Bob hes his prev ouo
doctor th t he will be nble to m .lrn the nece r ry
progress to beco
· ~im elf . We want you to kno
th t re ore co "t n y concerned end our preycrr r,re for
h s complete recovery .
I lo~ oe give my rert·rd

to your lovely children.
Fretcrn~lly yours ,

John .Al len Chelk
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